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The-I)o.mlnî.on Lands Branch of the DepartMent of
the, Interlor.

Tka Cývâim hereunder continuez the seneis of articles it hm in
hand more important D,=, ent,,, and Branches of the
C i The -object of th cle is in part to educate
the publk as to the nature and importance of the work carried on by the
Bervice, Imt à1so. to croate in civil servants themselves a: keener apprecia.
tion of t1w great machine to which they belong.. T4e Domition Lands
3racahof the Depart»mt of the luterior ia one whiéh of late, years hm
bou very muck in: the pffle eye in Oaaacl&'

T1ý Dýoinim'ffl Lands Braneh deals are under the directiôn of the Agent
<,.'With laUjsý open to, settlement from. to, whom. they report all transa4,,tions,
-the time thatAhe Surveyor Geileral the. whole of whieh is. pWcdically
-repftta- the eçImpletion. of the survey reported: to the I-leaclOffiee. there, to,.,uWg by: ýthe falffiment of the neces- be eheeked and recorded. To bring

tbe hOldffl, 01 the en- the Department in touch with the
triM.m eaMtledtoý patent, whick, it aetual settler, 46 HoMesteaci Inspec-
wMyý. lbe lemplamed is a. title > in fee tors are. employed whose duties are

'IM, 1. ý ý !ý î to vijoit the land» and repprt uponU *àed.. them or investigat difficulties.tbatadminister the law pmm e
the .arioe.fromtime to. time. This large

fwgdiatione ,a large 1«Aff:ý0uBAér..the direationi)f the
ffl ig Mployed lat *4 ibdý'oeo D«migio-a l"dz: i Brauch. whigh is

with ý numerous body of 0verý by theýûffiïîAh 0tâtimed M points,în Mani- Mr. Jý W.; 0"811wajr,
't44, âukatchewun, Alberta and in The werk of the Branch m&y,

kuo-vm-M, the Forty Mile sp...eàkýng generally, be deýribedas
is to -3,.Multitu&e of unitsr each rep", Iseut-

paMllel to and ing "a particular quarter section, of

-_tWý ý,mZeeýon oitherlaide of the land, and having its o-vm file of. pap-
"Mwk ,Une, ûf'ý the Canadian Paoifie ers. containing its complete hjstory.

Let un take one os an example.. First,The,ý,PJràvbýeé8 ab"e named aie ve find thatJohn Smith in&& home-diýfidedîbtû,,'22 land districts, ancl in ttead Stry for a certain qu4rter
:.,the Mnt1ýe Ot,*Wh,:& pu" effwe un- Beetim By law lie i# required to go

Ji ands ilito occupation alm bégia the per-
capable: staff forman« ot hie .duti« within six

Pert&ining months of the daté thereof; but John
M, in 4a. As Smith lu e' is in or he May be:,em-

a n*#Wde 1wbiie e6»venieUQeý aed 'Ployed = eIwtinÏý as a: hired, hand.
telý

di@taSe'4 Md ý 1880. W a littlie conMde"ôn,
aticiftig 1or M «tension: ofAime,


